
During World War II, acco rdi ng to Dr. Marvin Dun · ~ 

Twentieth Century, the area was used to train Ne r1v 
in the 1930s, as Mrs . M. Atha lie Range reports , 
only as "Bear's Cut ," a beach accessible only by t 
currents and sharp dropoffs prevented wary pa r 1 t 

children to wade "more than a few inches" into th 

provided a precious have n for relaxation. (Boat 
downtown Miami was still th e only means of ace 
after the park opened). 
Whether Virginia Key actually figured in Semin al 

Underground Railroad acti vity remains to be deter, 
possibility that pirates such as Black Caesar mig t 
Evidence of even earli er Tequesta or other lndige 
would also seem to merit invest igation. As par 
the area, however, the se phenomena were preva 
inclusion in a com memorative memorial to the is 
In the same sense, Virg inia Key's history after t 

also worthy of incl us ion. It may not be known t 
was a first landfall for boat people, rafters , and 
risk to find a bette r way of life in the U.S., bu t 1 . _, 

appropriate for inc lus ion in th e overall memorial 
Finally, because a si gnifi cant part of Virginia Key c

its natural environ ment, the natural history of t i, 
unique flora and fa una sh ould also be displayed a 
memorial. 

B.) Significance of The Civil Rights Movement 

No nation on earth is a sta tic "fi nished product ," 
vibrant, diverse , and eve r-cha ngi ng United States 
in less than twenty-five generations has been, an 
by a number of tu mu ltuous hi storic events with J( 

of these had to do wi th our on going struggle as a 
the motto of "E Plu rib us Unum," to become truly Or 
have come to these shores and have joined those 
Of all of these conte nt ious events, one of th e 

non-violent Civil Rights Move ment of the 1950s a 
to a "New South ," and , by extension , to a new natio 
result of breaking down the stultifying barrie rs c 
Americans could enjoy more freedom of interact i 
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restrictions on human poten ti al. 
The Civil Rights Movement was in fact only the 1c: 

battles, that began with resistance to slave raid 
continued aboard ships, took on the form of escap 
subtler forms in the New World , gave rise to an t 

Civil War, and new Const itutional Amendments, al' 

only to assert the ri ghts of Afr icans, but ensured 
Until all citizens are free , no ci tizen is truly fre 

The "Dream " of equa lity that was so eloquen 
late Dr. Martin Luther Kin , Jr. is not yet the real i 
Americans have fo ught , died, and still continue to ~ 

that gave so much power to th at vision, and engen 
toward social justice sh ould not be forgotten or 
that our future gene rations will learn. On the co , 
those who courageousl y part icipated in it, deserve 
and prominence. 

C) Looking Backwards in Othe r American Cities 
1. Civil Rights Memo rial s 
It is no accident th at the reborn nation which err 

Rights era has fo und a co llect i e need to honor th 
history with tan gib le memori als and educational l 

not exclusively, in th e So uth. 
Birmingham, AL , for exampl e, once "a hateful ste 

earned the ugly nickname of "Bombingham" for it 
(including the murde r of fo ur litt le girls in a chur 
boasts one of the fine st and most sucessful muse 
nation dedicated to th e memory of the Civil Rights 
Likewise, in Memphis, TN , the Lorraine Motel, whe 

assassinated in 1968 , has b en concerted into the 
Museum, an acc laim ed facil ity 
attracting some 125, 000 vi itors per year. 
In Savannah, GA. a new Civil Rights Museum is re 

opened to a very posit ive reception by the public. 
King Center for Nonvio lent Socia l Change in Atlanta 
national landmark. Th e Civi l Rights era is an ess 
American History Museums thro ug hout the nation. 
In addition to museums, m0numents, such as the 

have been erected, th e design of which has inspir J 

Malcolm X Branch Library in San Diego, CA. 
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The National Park Se rvi ce is highlighting many of 
others in their lead tourist pro motional campaign, th 
their web site. 
These few exampl es, an ,hei r success as tourist 

the many others that exi st. show that support for a 
in South Florida is not an isolated phenomenon. No 

practical and econom ic valu 

2) Local Historic He ritage Projects 
Just as the importance of the Civil Rights Movemen 

for public commemorat ion , so has the local heritage 
recently established Key Bi scayne Heritage Trail, to 
island adjacent to Vi gini ey) is an excellent exa 
markers at sign if icant si tes and attractive informa 
served to make th e Key Bisca1 e experience much r 
residents, visito rs, and tourists alike. All societies 
tangible connections to our p t history. 
In a similar fashio n, the Overtown Folk Life Village 

life , incorporating sue lane. marks as the historic L 
House, and Chapma1 1 ou e as well as the Black His 
significant locations , prov ide a highly valuable oppo 
acquainted with much of th e little-known African A 
Miami-Dade County. This hi s ory includes the fact 
standing buildings in ia i began life as slave quar 
English plantati on),and th at nearly one third of the 
City Charter we re Afr ican A erican men. In Coconut 
Brown house il lustrate s the rol e played by Bahamiar 
nineteenth cen tury . 
Thus, Virginia Key is bu another highly signficant 

local heritage that needs tc be ome integrated into 
local residents and transfo ed into a series of to 
their own righ t. 

Ill. The Plannin g Process 

A) Principles 
Given the historic and syrr. olic value of Virginia K 

site for a South Fl ori a e nor ial to the Civil Rights 
need for additi onal 1i gh q ~ 3lity parks for local resi c 
important cons ide rat ions shou 1 '.:J be born in mind for 
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1. There should be a mo re: to ri um on private develop 
We believe that th e process sh ould actively seek br 
involvement, hear fro m parks department officials a ~ 

park design and manageme t from around the nation, 
groups, non-pro fit rgani zati ons, students and facul t 

redesigning thi s land. 
a) To provide for rn aximu, effective use of the pu 
benefit. 
b) To make th e park a mea-1ingful attraction for lo 
I tourists , and future gene at1ons . 
c) To ensure envi onme nwl responsibility in the pa r 
construction , and u e. 

2. Open all public parkland or se by the public by 
fully insure th e rig ts of all sidents. 
3. All existing deed rest ri ctions should be adhered t 
further erosion of the pu 11c 's historic right to their 
4. Free and cl ear ublic acce to the beach; all pu t 
maintained . 
5. Public parti cipation shou d be insured throughou 
designing the use f public Ian with due public noti 
newspapers. The n ed fo r ~ u lie charrettes, paid for 
sources of funds is para '"' m t. All city and county r 
completed on schedule an 1s ed in writing. 
6. Those Virgini Key A visory Board or Waterfro 
personal intere t of their o n, or by members of th 
personal friend s in futu re econ mic benefit from the 
should conside r th t thi s r 11 ight constitute a conflict 
should conside r removin g t emselves from their re 
7. Public bathro m faci11t·es should be made avail c: 
adequate security should be rn intained in all public 
8. Public access to pub1;c land should not be inhib. 
restrictions or inadequate pu:.J lic transportation. 
9. Public parkland shoul . be used to enhance the c: 
through walking trails, p b c c mpgrounds. It shoul 
of contemplatio n a d relax l tion as well as be redes. 
recreational uses and as sntertainment venues. There 
to keep all act ivity small scc"le . 
10. Public parr-1 nd on "c y should be used to 
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rights struggle of frican A eri cans and others wh o 
oppression. A me orial structure should be construe 
place of contem plation and tel the history of the st r 
developed in cooperation with the Black Archives. Th 
commercial servi ce to th e cor munity, act as a tou r , 

__ 1e Jught 

1 t ~ t will be a 

11. Comme rcia l eating and recreational facilities 

limited to smal l s ale aper ri ns. 

~ t should be 
ould be a non

i ation. 
r ...AI L .Je Strictly 

12. Educational programs fc youth should be a m ~ Jctive in 
redesigning the pu blic parkl nd - done in conjunction ~ iscayne 
Nature Center. 
13. A Wilderness Campground should be created for nn ., children, 
children at risk, and others, s· ilar to the youth ca ~ t B cayne 
National Park. 
14. Any designs should be cc, mpleted only after ful l i w ' r .ve 
consultation wit h :t n eth ica ll y diverse group of locc. 3 ;1 the 
fields of environme tal science and local history an 1~ deference 
to the ecological a d hi storic I nature of this islan 

B. The Coalitions Involved 

-Virginia Key Park Coali ion 1__, working in tandemn v ! , 
related organization s wh ose ri mes addresses and r c; 

included below: 
The Black Arch ives, 
Public Parks Coalit ion of the urban Environment Lea~ ue 
The Sierra Club 
The Friends of Vi rg inia Key 
Tropical Audub n 

C. The Process to reate a Fi n I Plan 

Stage I: Prese nt to July 4, 1999 

.m er of 
, ormation is 

A. Secure initia l fL nding to re- open the two park are c. s b ~ · •. , 4, 1999. 
B. Initial planni ~ y Vi rginia i<..ey Parks Coalition t invc .. 
1. Process of pub lic inclusion ; advertise meetings th t are . ; j at night; 
2. Identify grant tu ds such as afe Neighborhoods P rk Bo i funds for 
landscape archi tects and other professionals to dra up p' .s for the 
Civil Rights Par 
C. Involve church s and other non-profits in raising ed , / to reopen 
the parks by July 4, 1999 as specified by the Wate rf ont J . 
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Stage II: July 4, ~ 99 through 1999 
A. Seek fundin g s rces, inclu ing use of state and f 
renovate existi ng structu res 
B. Complete Stage II of plann ing which will include 
culminate in a pu lie charrett and presentation of 

er e-

onthl1 

e pl 

and funding possib ilit ies to the City Commission by Q cc "' 
C. With City Statf begin writi r g grants for state an ' '"' 
available if the pa1 re mains a park. 
D. Historical d si nat io n 
E. Initiate a Virgin ia Key Volu nteer organization to b l""\ J in 
cleanu'p and re pl a ting. 

The history of it ~ rn i a Key Be e: ch goes back much f .. ' '"' 
as a County P r rn 1945 . ltf fasc inating Natural H . .; tor 
the earlier hist , ' of lndigenoL s Peoples, including .... :.Jc , ~' 

Underground R ;1r ad, Piracy, E c. can also be told, c.. 
Civil Rights-era V'.. ien th e key may have been a firs t 
These subjects wr ll req uire fu rther research, but c "Ir 
early African Ame icans i bu il ing and establishing ,w , 
the Civil Rights s ruggle , will be a central focus. 

It is worth not i n~ that he tra 1t ional African approc 
inclusive in thi Nay. 

IV. Structure: 
The African Am erican Commerr orative Museum and rk 
following: 
o Nature an 1eri tage wal ~ ing trails with artworr in 

and namep 12 ·s iden ti fyin si gnificant plant lif 
meditation areas 
o Restoration u exist in g hi stori c structures with 
o Reconstruct1c1 , as deeme appropriate, of form 

the mini- tra in super in tend nt's house, office, cot 
with possible re use a museum, welcome CL 

etc. 
o New constr c Jn, as neede J, for a secure Museur 

A. General Co n ~. ra 10 s: 
The Museum a u Park should be constructed in a mE 
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hurricane-prone , Jcatio n. 
New or re-con tr ~tion must b in conformity with , 
and with restri tion s pertain in d to Virginia Key. 
Due considerat io, should be ive n to the possibility 
Site Designation 'l all restoration and reconstructi 

8. Individual Co onents 

1) Walking Tra il 
a) Heritage. A ast one W e: lking Path should ru n 

historic County ~ \rk site (approximately 0.4 mile; nc 
the original Park, Lh e site of the old boat ramp on tr. 
included in the ~ AA ropical Marine Fisheries Lab 
documenting th e ri sto ry of Vi r ini a Key by means 
The device of t1 wa lk ay is especially symbolic o 
in which so man f th most s· gn ificant actions w 
This path may L at grou nd level or could include 1 

appropriate, and ,ay be a co ination of the two. 
The panels mus1 Je of durable material, e.g. porcel 

many outdoor ins,u llat ions, anc. mounted in ways a 
hurricane-prone J at ion. 
Panels can incl e rep roduct i s of photographs, 

panels in severa, 1nguages. 0 e artist's proposal 
at each end of ti walk i g pa 11 . 

Artwork, such u 11 e-si ze sc tures (these have b 
effectively in I "' ions like th Bi rmingham Civil 
and downtown B<.. imo re's Civ ic Center), plaques, mL 
placed along this Jath to brin va ri ous aspects of h1 
life even more c ective y an aesthetically. 
Meditation Area nay r..,2 pl ac2d along this walkwa 

artwork, landsc r,. g, a11d/or i fo rmational text pa1 

b) Nature. Th e 
Virginia Key alo 
can be expanded 
be modified to 

2) Restoration 
Several of the 
but are in need 
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a) Carousel Buil g 
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